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WANTS

COAST

TO UNITE

United PrcM Leased Wire.
Seattle, Juno 23. Governor J. N.

GIlTett of Cnllfornln, who has been
in Seattle several dnys visiting the
exposition, loft this afternoon for
Portland, whore he expects to Bpend
Thursday and then proceed to

The governor said today
that he considered the exposition n
crowning success and that ho had
greatly onjoyed his visit to Seattle

In discussing questions affecting
tuo welfare of the Pacific coast, Gov-
ernor Glliuu said:

"We should wipe out the stato lino
Idea, nnd with ono vast empire, ex-
tending from Mexico to tho Arctic
ocean, bend every effort to inflticnco
tho general government to conio to
the aid or tho shipping Industry on
tho Pacific coast

"What wo need is a ship subsidy
law or tho enactment of other laws
which would hnvc the samo effect.
Wo cannot compote with foreign
countries trading on tho Pacific,
which grant large subsidies, and nt
once expect to build up an American
commerce In Amcrlcnn bottoms. Wo
must nsk congress to help ub. To
this end every state on tho coast
should pull together."

ThV governor also expressed him-
self ns heartily In favor of the per-
manent assigning of n Pacific squad-
ron of wnr vessolB to protect tho 0XJ3l
lino. .

STEEL HERE FOR BIG
FIVE-STOR- Y BUILDING

The first carload of steel-stru- c

tural material for tho Qvo-stor- y

building being erected by tho
United States National bank on tho
cornor pf Stato and Commercial
streets, arrived yesterday afternoon
over the Oregon Electric lino, nnd
after being sldo-trncke- d off tho
main lino in North Salem, was
brought In tho city over tho Portland
Railway, Light & PoweV company's
tracks. Tho Bhlpmont Is composed
of upright supports which nro to bo
used In tho preliminary work ot con-
struction. Tho building slto could
not hnvo been moro conveniently sit-
uated as tho stool will bo carried on

.tho cars around tho curve on tho
Stato street sldo of tho building,
whoro the big crnno will tncklo thorn
nnd plnco them In position, Tho
hoisting mnchino was busy today
lifting tho steel from tho cars nnd
"spotting" it on tho foundations nnJ
tho work of actual construction Id
now under way,

BUILDiNG ORDINANCE
GOES OVER AGAIN

Owing to tho absence of a quorum
nt tho city council tho building ordi-
nance wont over to Thiursday night,
when nn effort will be mado to con-
sider it. Tho-- o present wcro Elliott,
Hill, Hofor, Low, Moffltt. Moores,
Sautor nnd Stolz,

The commltteo on public buildings,
composed of Moflltt, Snutor nnd Hof-o- r.

lot n contract to paint tho city
hall roof nnd eornlcoe, to putty tho
glass work nnd pnlnt tho windows
and casings to Kd. Lomon, work to
bo done on roof and cornice i with
two coats Prlnco's metallic paint.

JOURNAL, OREGON, JUNE 23, 1909.

CASES DECIDED

IN CIRCUIT COURT

Yesterday nfternoon Judgo Gallo-
way, in tho circuit court, rofused it
Btrlko out tho answer of tho Oregon
Electric Railroad company to tho
comnanv ncrced to stop caro at a
tho railroad company to compel thom
to perform a contract In which tho
compny agrocd to stop earn at n
designated point on tho Ford ranch
for tho privilege of a right-of-wa- y

through tho proporty. In tho answer
which Judgo Galloway sustained,
tho company claims that to stop cars
nt tho point on tho Ford ranch regu-
larly would not bo of any conven-
ience to the public. Judge Galloway
hold that ns a common carrlor tho
Oregon Electric would virtually be
inconveniencing tho public by stop-
ping cars on tho Ford ranch, owing
to tho loss of tlmo.

Judgo Galloway hoard and decid-
ed sevornl other cases yestorday. The
Injunction suit of Edward A. Dunnn-gn- n

vs. Amor Wood was decided In
favor of tho plaintiff, nolthor party
to recover cots or disbursements
from each other. Tho attorney for
tho defendant gave an oral notlco of
appeal.

In the enso of J. K. Scars vs. Geo.
A. Stool, stato treasurer, which was
decided by Judgo Galloway in favor
of tho plaintiff yesterday, oral notlco
was given by attorneys for tho stato
of an appeal to tho supremo court.

Judgo Galloway rondorcd a deci-

sion In tho partition case of La fay- -
otto Harpolo vs. Nancy Hngoy ot al,
In which a stipulation was sustained
nnd D. D. Herrlck, Ralph A. Shop-pnr- d

and N. 0. Loran woro appoint-
ed as referees to mnko tho parti-
tion.

DUTY IS FIFTY CENTS
ON DRESSED LUMBER

United Press Leased Wire.)
Washington, Juno 23. Sonntor

McCumber's nmendment to tho tariff
bill fixing n rnto of a dollar a thou
sand iect on rougu uimuor was uo- -
fentcd today by a voto of 21 to 44.

. Fourteen Republicans voted for
McCumbor's proposition to lower tho
rnto to one dollar por thousand and
cloven Domocrnts supported tho high-
er rnto.

McCumbor tlion presented nn
nmondment reducing tho differentials
designed to cowr tho cost of finished
lumber, declaring the differentials In
tho Aldrlch bill wcro far In oxcess of
tno In tho cost In tho Unit-
ed Stntes nnd Canada.

The finance cofnmlttoo agreement
the Dlngloy ratos nnd fixing

tno duty on dressed lumber, pinned
or i.nlshcd on ono sldo, nt 50 cents
a thousniid feet was adopted In tho
Honato this nfternoon by a voto of 50
to 28.

BREVET PEERESSES
DO CHARITY STUNT

(United 1'rcin leased Wire
London, Jiuno 23. A big socloty

clmrlty fcto, In which tho nobility Is
taking nn active part, opened today
nt Olympln. The evont Is for tho aid
of tho hospital for sick chlldron.

Llfo nt Versailles In tho rolgn of
Louis XIV. Is represented. Tho foto
will contlnuo tomorrow nnd Friday.

That tho hospital will profit hand-somo- ly

there Is no doubt, Rcnutl-fu- l
pooroBses in gowns worth

apiece will sell programs, Icos,
strawberries nnd! mail odds nnd

cuds of morchnndlso for dozens of
mire what thoy aro worth nnd man
age to extract tho lutmost farthing
from the pockotB of nil visitors.

WHAT IS A QUORUM OF THE CITY COUNCIL?

. Tho question what is a quorum of the Salem city council
for the transaction of business has como up frequently, and
it has been hold that a majority of tho council and tho
mayor were required, But section 22 of tho charter porvidos

"A majority of the aldermen, with the presiding officer, at
any meeting shall constitute a quorum to do business."

At the meeting last night eight of the fourtoen aldermen
woro present and could havo considered the building ordi-

nance, but it was held that thero was no quorum, This will
not occur again, as rule two of the city council provides that
if thero bo no quorum present it shall bo the duty of the city
marshal to go out and bring in the absent members.

An effort will bo made Thursday night to secure a quorum
by means of enforcement of tho charter and rules as pro-
vided and there will be somothinc; doing,

WHILE THE SUN SHINES
IS THE TIME TO BUILD
If two lumber yards are good, a third one is better.
Are you buying lumber?
If so, buy it where you. ran obtain the best grades

for the least money. ' &r
We are stocking up our yard with a qual'ty of lum-

ber that cannot be excelled.
Give us a chance to figure on your material .bill

Estimates are cheerfully given .

VOGET LUMBER & EUEL

COMPAN Y
Ptone 198 South Fourteenth and Oak (Salem, Ore.

DAILY OAPITAIi SALEM, WEDNESDAY,
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Among tho aristocratic ntall-tond-e- rs

nro tho Duchess of Marlborough,
formerly Miss Vandorbllt; Roxburgh
onco Miss Goelot, Somorsot, West-
minster, Dovonshlro, Beaufort, New-
castle, Rutland and Wellington, tho
Princossos Alexis DolgoroukI and
PIcss, tho Countesses of Pombroko
and Cromer, Lady Sarah Wilson and
Mrs. Waldorf Astor.

Queon Alexandra and tho Prlnco
nnd Princess of Wales aro among
tho show's patrons, and will visit
Olympla tonight or tomorrow.

THE MARKETS
Snn Francisco, Juno 23. Wheat

No. 1 California cluo, por contal,
2.102.16; California whlto mill-

ing, 2.15 up 2.20; northern bluestom,
$2.274 2.32 4: off grados wheat.
$1.90(5)1.92; rod, 2.102.20.

Barloy Food barloy fl.G551.70;
common to fair, ?1.5031.G2;
browing at San Francisco, nominal
at $1.70 01.75; Chovallor, $1.77
1.80, according to quality.

Eggs Por dozon, California fresh,
lncliuduing cases, cxtrna, 26 o;
firsts, 24 c; seconds, 24c; thirds,
a3c.

Duttor Por pound, California
frosh, extras, 26 c; firsts, 2Gc; sec-
onds, 24 $c.

Now cuecso Por pound, Califor-
nia flats, 13 Me; firsts, 12; seconds
11 c; California Young America.
iancy. 10 c: firsts. 15 4c.

rouuoes for cental, mver wnitca
fancy. $2 Oronon B High
$2.40 2.50; now potatoes, por 8"?
pound, 2 3c; owcot potatoos por
crato, I1.&U4P2.

Onions Por crato, Texas Bermu-
das, $1.251.35; now red, por sack,
90c$1.00.

Oranges Por box, Navels, slzoi
80 to 120, $1.15 1.76; sizes 150 to
210, $2 2.50; Tangerines, por box,
box, 75c $1.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Track Price.
Club si.20
Dlucstom $1.30
Turkoy Rod $1.18
Vnlloy si. 17.... Flour.
Patents $0.25
Straights $5.30
Exnorto 4.70
vnlloy , 5.50
Graham, 1 sack 5.60
Wholo wheat 5.80

Hay.
Wlllametto vnlloy $1720
Eastern Oregon, fancy ...,$2023
.lfalfa $ j fi 14
Clover .'.... $13 12

Drossd. poultry, lc lb; higher.
Ducks 14 15a
Goeso, llvo 10 lie
TurkoyB 20c

Chocso.
V. C. Twins lCc
P. C. Trlplota 17cYoung Amorlcn 17c

MlUstuCfe.
Urnu $2G.50
.Middlings $33.00
Shorts, city $20
Choi $24(30
Rolled Dnrloy $3G37

DrcrtHCd Stents.
Hogs, ordinary 8 Do
Plcnlo 10c
Hogs laro 809c
Veal, oxtra 8c
Voal, ordinary 7Sc
Veal, heavy Cc
Mutton, fancy 0 7c
Cottago roll lie
DroakfaBt 17 021c
Rogular short cloar, smoked. .14 Wc
Ditto, unsmokod 13 Wc
Clear backs, smoked 14 'Ac
Shoulders .'

Potatoes.
Duylng prlcos, cwt $1.75 2

Fresh Frulta.
Ornngos $2.2503.25
I.onioiiB $1.75 4

Applos, box $1.00
llnnnnns, lb 5 V4 Cc

Poultry.
Chlckons, mixed 1 2 Vj tfi 1 3e
Springs 10 (ft 17c
RooBters, old 8 9c
Hrollors 28030c
Goose, llvo ,'ll12e
Turkeys 1 be

0t.No. 1 whlto $3940
Grny $38 39
' KgRs.
Select Orogon 2425o
Unstorn 15c20c

Hatter
Fancy 2527c
Cholco 30c

Loral Retail Market.
Wheat, por burhol $1.30
liny, client $17 u lb
liny, clover $14(015
Potatoes, bushol 70 .SO
Apples, bushftl 6001.08
rrunes, id iHU.ttPrunos, lb 1U04
Cranberries, Howe's varie-

ty, bbl 13.01
Rutter and Kggtf, Retail.

Cronmoi y butter 30c
Country buttor 26c

Flour.
Eastern Oregon $1.75
llrnn, sack .96
Shorts, per sack $1.3501.65
(tolled barloy 40.00

Ucnl Wholesale Mnrttct.
Wheat, bushel $1.16 01. ?0
Oats. biiBhol 55 0 00c
Flour, hard v neat $6.40
Flour, vnlloy $5.4006.00

1111 feed, shorts.
Mill feed. bran...
Hops, 1908 crop..
Hops, 1907 crop.
Chtttam bark . . . ,
Wool, correo . . .
Wool, modlum .,
Mohair

worms of onusiTV.

33.."in

30.00
.10

.303Vs

.23S.1!
.20
.33

Curv Youiwlf nt Home in Comfort.

As a bodily affliction obesity often
seems to bo inexplicable, so rapidly
la the increnso of weight tnd bulk,
ovon In cases whrro tho victims are
studiously tomperato In eatlpjr, etc.

Thero Is evidently a predisposition
that way, and neglect only tends to
confirm It, Tho remedies tried may
havo grievously disappointed you.

Here Is one that will not do so,
nnd you may get tho Ingredients at
your druggist's and mix them yoursolf
without trouble: Ask for oz.
Marmola, oz. Flruld Extract Cas-car- n

Aromatic and 3 oz. Pepper-
mint Water. Shako together In' a
good-size- d, clean bottlo. Simply tako
this mixture nfter cvory meal and
at bedtime, ono toaspoonful to tho
dose, nnd give yourself no further
trouble; tho Buperflous fat will sub
side with wonderful rapidity.

Dieting need not worry you- - In tho
lenst, nor Is violent oxerciBlng ut all
dcslrablo. Wasting methods of
weight reduction are not natural.
Try the pleaant treatment nbovo
proscribed for a week or so, nnd you
will bo At, strong and free from all
bodily discomfort, besides having re-
gained correct weight nnd n shapely
figure.

Notice of Street Assessment.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho

common council of tho city of Snlem,
Oregon, will on or nbout 8 o'clock p,
m on tho twenty-eight- h day of Jiuno,
at tho common council chambors at
Snlem, Oregon, proceed to assess up
on each lot or parcel of land llablo
therefor Its proportionate sharo of
tho cost Kenrnoy street,
In the city of Salem, Oregon, by
grndtng and graveling tho samo be
tween tho en-'- t lino of Commercial

2.10: Burbanks. re" na uio west lino of

All
?, '.

lie

per
por

per

persons interested in Bald as- -
iossraont shall appear at said
time beforo said common coun-
cil nnd present objections, if
nny thoy hnvo, to Bald

or fllo tho samo with tho
recorder within tho following flvo
dnys, and apply to ald common ooun
ell within flvo days from said dato
for tho privilege, If thoy so doslro, to
mnko said Improvement, In lieu of
(heir assessment.

Dnto of the first publication of .this
notlco 23d dny of June, 1909.

W. A. MOORES,
Recorder.

"

Front

Improvement

specifications

specifications

publication
Juno,

recall
barks

grandmother
chest.

street

Front street

following offers contain

MiinIc,

mako

One

soloctod by
days

,
Value the Four J.D

And

Alnslee's Moenzlue 2.60
Amcrlcnn Hoy , , 2.00
American, llomcn & Oardeng 1.00
American , . , , 2.00
American 1'uultry Journal.. 1.30
Atluntlc Monthly o.oo
llluck 3.00
Illue 2.50
Iloliemlnn 2.30
Uook-keepc- r , , , 2.00
Hookuiun . , a SO
Iloaton Cooklutf .... 2.00
Ilrmlcr'a Caiette ........ 3,00
llurr Mvlntouli Monthly . . . 4.00
Century MnKtulne , 3.00
Children's Macazlne 2.00
Christian Herald Y.).. 2.50
Country life In A.Oo
Craftsman 4.00
Curreut Literature 4.00
Designer liso
Ilreiuuiakliii; at Home,..,. 2.00
IMucutlonal ltevlew 4.00
IMuitolA.!
Kleetriclnn & Mechnnlc. ...
Ktuile i for lovers)..

Journal (2 years).,,
I'leld nnd Stream
l'orum
tiarden Mugniluo
i. Housekeeping
(lood Literature

Magazine
Harper's llamr ,
Harper's Mngiulue
Haiper's Weekly

Needlework
ItoukB lleautlful
Housekeeper
Housewife
Human Life

4.00
2.00
2.60

2.50
3.00
2.00
5.00
1.35
2.50
2.00
n.oo
3.00
1.7R
3.S0
1.7.1
1.33
2.00

$2.33
1.03
3.00
1.73
1.30
4.23
1.03
2.25
2.00
1.03
3.10
1.05
2.00
3.00
4.60
1.03
2.10
4. (Ml

3.33
3.23
1.33
1.U5
U.30
3.03
1.05
2.00
1.23
2.00
2.35
1 05
1.05
1.25
2.00
1.05
4.5(1
4.30
1.50
3.25
1 (10
1.25
1.05

Notice of Intention to lmprovo
of Front Street.

Notlco is hereby given that tho
common council of tho city of Salem,
Oregon deems Is expedient to im-
prove, nnd proposes to lmprovo, at
tho expense of abutting and adjacent
property, street, in tho city
of Salem, Oregon, from a point 300
feet south of tho south lino of Mar-
ket street to tho north city limits.
Tho Bhall mado by
grading nnd grnvellng with sovon
Inches of gravel, when rolled, as
shown in tho plans and
adopted by tho common council on
tho 2lBt day of June, 1909, and now
on file in tho office of tho city record-
er, which plans nnd
show tho detnlls of tho work, and an
estimate ot tho cost, nnd tho samo
nro hereby referred to nnd mado a
part of this notlco.

Dato of tho first of
this notlco 23d day of 1900.

By order of tho common council.
W. A. MOORES,

. Recordor
o

Roots, Herb nnd Unfits.

You can no doubt tho col-
lection of roots, horbs and
your mndo every fall
for tho family medlctno

It Is Interesting to noto that tho
most successful remedy for fpmnlo
ills had Its origin moro than 30 years
ago In one of. thee homo modlclno
chests, nnd Lydla E, Pln.khnm'8 Veg-
etable Compound la mado today in
ImmenBO quantities from tlioso samo
roots and herbs with extromo accu-
racy, care and clcnnllnofs.

o
Notlco of Intention to Improve a

Portion of Pine Street.

Notlco Is hereby given that tho
Common Council of tho city of Sa-
lem, Oregon, deems It expedient to
Improve, nnd proposes to lmprovo. at
tho expenso of the abutting and ad-
jacent property, Pine tho
city of Snlem, Oregon, from tho cast
lino of to tho west lino
of Fourth street.

by grading Htatcs. Daily

Tho only selected magazines
bo found represented In this list Women, Literature,
nlcal, Art, Humor, Religious, etc.

most nro

A

Year. $1

(To bo tho from tho
in Pictorial Rovlow, at any tlmo within CO attar receiv-

ing tho first copy.), cg
Total of and Pattern vj) J

Value.

roil

Motherhood

I'at
Hook ..,,..

School

(N.
America...

H'a.1.1

music
Kariu

ocmI

Hampton's

Cott.

Portion

bo

And Value.

Louaou News... $7.00
3.00

Studio 0.00
Judge ' a.00
Kerumle Studio 0.00
Ladles' World l.BO
Leslie's Weekly 0.00
Life 0.0(1

Magaslue 3.30
Little (Sulem) 2.00
McCall's Mug. and pattern. 1.60
McClures Magazine 2.60,.., 2.60
Modern l'rlsclllu 1.00
Mother's Mugazlne 1.50
Motor Uoat 3.00
Muslclau 2.50
Nation ,. 4.00
National Home 1.50
National Magazine 2.60
National Sportsman 2.00
New Idea fashions. 1.60
Normal Instructor ........ 1.73
North American Itevlew... 3.00
outdoor Lite , , . ,
outing Magazine
outlook
I'nelf'c Monthly
I'arls Modes and I 'at tern.
IVaraon'u Magazine
Tronic's Home Journal. . . .

l'hliutlue

4.00
4.00

1.35

l'hjslcnl Culture .,
Pictorial ltevlew pattern
1'opular Magazine
Popular Science Monthly . .
Primary Kducatlon
Primary
Puck 0.00

4.00
4.00,.,,....., 2.50

ALL ARE FOR ONE PULL YEAR
may bo sent to or to separato

Cott,

FOB

i....

(N.

2.50
1.60
2.60

"00
2.00
2.00
2.60
4.00
2.25
2.00

lted

ono

- -

0.43
2.33
0.23
3.23
4.50
1.35
5.00
5.33
2.75
1.03
1.40
1.00
1.05
1.35
1.33
2.00
2.00
3.73
1.23
2.00
1.03
1.35
1.50
4.60
2.23
2.35
3.75
2.00
1.35
2.00
1.25
1.05
1.05
1.03
2.20
3.80
2.00
1.05
5.10
2.35
2.33
2.25

and such
shall not bo less than six
inches thick aftor rolling. Tho
said shall do mado

to tho plans and
ndopted by ''tho common coun-

cil on tho 21st day of Juno, 1909, and
now on file in tho ofllco of tho city

which plans and
show tho details of tho work,

and nn estimate of tho cost, and tho
same aro horcby to and mado
a part of this notlco.

Dato of tho first of this
notlco 23d day of Juno, 1909.

W. A.

And those afflicted heart weakness
may now have no fear of the dental cbalr.

HEAD WHAT HANLEY BAYS:
I had 10 teeth extracted at tho Harvard

Dentins' without the least pain, and highly
recommend

MItS. IIANLEY. Krcemont Station.

$10
A Great the Neto

t'late, which Is tue lightest nnd strongest
set known ; docs not cover the roof of tho
mouth ; bite corn off tho cob ; guaranteed
10 years.
$1000 VB T1II3 WOULD.

Wo will forfeit $1000 to any charitable
for the dentist who can make a

plate for $10 as good as wo make for $10.

lO
Gold Crown, extra heavy $6.00
Kill I Set Teeth (wbalcbono S. S. W.).. ROO
Ilrldge Work, per tooth, best gold. .,.: 0.00
Whlto Crowns 4,00
Teeth 3.00
UoiU Fillings 1.00

And not exceeding ZOO
Ilcst Sliver Killings O.OO
I'latluum Fillings : l.oo
Teeth Cleaned Jo.BO

TIUiTU WITHOUT PAIS
Free When Other Work ti Ordered

Uy our new system of painless dentistry,
used by us alone. Our success Is due to the
high-grad- o work done by our expert, gentle-tnnn- lr

operator.

Harvard Painless Dentists
Cornor Park nnd Stn.,

Ovor Roynl Dakory, Or.
Largest and beat equipped Dental

In the world 20 offices In United"hall bo mado and ' Open Sunday,
;
0 to l. until o.

MAGAZINE BARGAINS
of tho highest niorlt. Tho desires of ovory ono will
Reviews, Outdoor Fiction, Tech- -

THE WEEKLY CAPITAL JOURNAL and COSMOPOLITAN or AMERICAN or SUCCESS
$2 for

GREATEST SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
Through a unusual arrangomont with tho wo ablo to this romarkablo offer to

our

PUBLICATIONS AND PATTERN

TOTAL VALUE . . $3.65 for only . . $2.15
Capital Journal Weekly. .00
Pictorial Review fashions, iwihiy. .00
Success Magazine Literary

Modern Priscilla Fancywk

Pictorial Review Pattern

Home

.'M

In

Tho Improvement

(Value)

stylos

THE CAPITAL JOURNA

Illustrated

Llpplncott's
Kolks new.,

Magazine

Journal,...

V.)

:.80

&

Plans

llecreatlon
i.ook

Magazines

.50

.15

PittnamS'lteader

gravollng, gravollng

improvement ac-
cording, specifica-
tions

rocordcr, specifica-
tions

roferroj

publication

MOORES,,
Recorder.

with

MItS.

them.

Plate
Dticovcru, irialtwone

CIIALIiBNGC

Institution

Year

KXT11AOTBD

Washington
Portland,

estab-
lishment

Juvenile, Interest,

Value $1.65

publishers
subscribers.

subscriber illustrated

Independent
international

Metropolitan

addresses.

All Sent One Year for

And

rr

Value.

ltevlew ot itevlews 4.00
ltudder 4.00
Scientific American 4.00
Scientific American & Sup. 8.00
Scrlbner's Magazine 4.00
Smart Set 3.60
Smith's Magazine , 2.50
Hi. Nicholas 4.00
Strand Magazine 2.60
Suburban Life 4.00
Sunday School Times 2.00
Sunset Magazine 2.50
System 3.00
Table Talk 2.00
Taylor-Trotwoo- d Magazine.. 2.50
Technical World Magazine. 2.00
Thentro Mogazlno 4.50
Toilettes 3.00
Travel Magazine 2.50
Van Norden Magazine 2.00
Vogue 0.00
Wide World Magazine 2.20
Woman's Home Companion 2.23
Woman's National Dally... 2.00
World Today 2.00
World's Work 4.00

YOUK

Magazine

Collier's Weekly
Delineator
Kverybody's Magazine
Ladles' Journal
Literary Digest . . . ,
Munsey s Magazine
Popular Mechanics
Saturday Kvenlng

, .
Youth's Companion , . . .

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL, and
for $2.50

SUBSCRIPTIONS

1.00

CAPITAL

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

Nervous People- -

Whalebone

Guarantee

FOUR DRESS

$2.15

EVERYBODY'S DELINEATOR- -

ron
$1.35

3.00
2.35
3.00
0.S0
3.05
2.35
2.20
3.80
2.40
2.35
1.80
1.05
2.80
1.03
2.00
2.00

3.80
2.33
2.00
1.75
4.60
2.10
1.00
1.(10
2.00
3.25

YOU MAY ADD TO LIST

All Story Vox $1.00
Argosy

Home

Tost
Scran Hook

(Jott,

1.00
0.20
1.00
1.00
1.00
3.00
1.00
1.00
1.50
1.00
1.75

-- Value $3.50

Subscriptions may bo new, renewal or extensions,
A (111 ft Inn fll nrtQtnfrn lo nYinvtFnrt rn Pannitlnn A

foreign subscriptions. If you do not find what you want, send us your list nnd we will quote you tholowost posslblo price. Wo will duplicate any offer mndo by any reputable agent, agency or publisher.

SALEM, OREGON

N B. If you wish to take the Daily with this offer, simply substitute the price of the
Daily for the price of the Weekly. The Daily is $4.00 per year by mail or $6.00 by
carrier in the city.
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